Then & Now
AN OVERVIEW OF THE AS RESTRUCTURE

Nate Jo - AS Business Director - they/them
The AS is... everything
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Central Services
EXECUTIVE BOARD
- Represents student needs in University Admin & government structures

STUDENT SENATE
- Represents student needs in academics and specific colleges

THE REP
- Promotes civic engagements & lobbying efforts for student needs
Resources

STUDENT ADVOCACY & IDENTITY RESOURCE CENTER
- Womxn Resource Center
- Queer Resource Center
- Disability Outreach Center
- Veteran’s Outreach Center
- Blue Resource Center
- WHOLE

ETHNIC STUDENT CENTER
- ESC Clubs
- ESC Annual Conference
- Community building
- Identity exploration & cultural awareness
Activities

KUGS FM
Radio Station with volunteer opportunities

CLUB ACTIVITIES
261 on-campus clubs
the club hub

AS PRODUCTIONS
Concerts, art exhibits, speakers, films, specialty events, & more
### Activities Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AS REVIEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On-campus student-run alternative publication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OUTDOOR CENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recreation center that includes a rental and bike shop, as well as excursion programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENVIRONMENTAL &amp; SUSTAINABILITY PROGRAMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable Action Fund, Western Student Transportation, AS Outback Farm, &amp; Environmental Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Central Services

PERSONNEL OFFICE
Oversees all AS hiring, training, grievances, etc.

BUSINESS OFFICE
Provides financial guidance for the AS

COMM. OFFICE
Promotes AS events and news, and maintains branding image

ASSESSMENT OFFICE
Analyzes efficiency of each AS office and aids in suggestions for betterment

PUBLICITY CENTER
Manages, designs, prints, and distributes promotional materials
WARNING: Under Construction

2015
Restructure proposal is completed

2017
New ASWWU constitution is passed

2018
Student Senate is elected

2019
Student Activities Board will be instated
Before restructure...

- AS BOARD OF DIRECTORS
  - AS Programs/Offices
  - AS Money & Budgets
  - AS Committees

- University Governance

Relationships:
- Liaison relationship
- Direct management
After restructure
General structure

**AS REPRESENTATION**
Student Senate, Executive Board, REP

**AS RESOURCES**
SAIRC, ESC, WHOLE

**AS ACTIVITES**
OC, ASP, KUGS, Clubs, ESP/Outback, AS Review

**AS CENTRAL SERVICES**
PC, Personnel, Business, Communications, Assessment

Liasion relationship
Support relationship
After restructure
AS Representation Structure

External Government
Whatcom, WA State, US

Enrollment & Student Services
Melynda Huskey

AS Executive Board
REP
Committees

Academic Affairs
Brent Carbajal

AS Student Senate
Committees

Faculty Senate

Liaison relationship
Direct reportage
After restructure
AS Resources Structure

ESC
Programs & ESC Clubs

SAIRC
QRC, WIRC, BRC, DRC, VOC

WHOLE

Liasion relationship
Direct reportage
After restructure
AS Activities Structure (pending)

Student Activities Board

- ESP/Outback
- KUGS
- AS Review
- Outdoor Center
- AS Clubs

Liason relationship
Direct reportage
• AS Restructure Committee is working on a proposal for the Student Activities Board.
• We're updating processes to fit the new structure (budget process)
• We're updating policies to fit the new structure.